
'The Official Vote—At last.
IVo thought wo. had’published tho offlom vote

for Governor of Pennsylvania m._onr last, but

Z were mistaken. ’ The table below mt* bo re-
rt will be seen that the

tonjorHy^o^Packer over Wihuot is 42,761 i and
over TVibnot and Ilnzlehurst 14,619.

Strickland, lor Canal Commissioner,has 43,-

008 majority over Jliihvard, and 10,877 over

llillward and Lindcrman:
- For Supremo Judges, Strong has over Lewis,'
44 107 J over Vecch, 44,440. Thompson over
Lewis, 44,307; over Veecli, 44,040. .
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Adams, 2,303
Allegheny, 0,010
Armstrong, 2,409

. Beaver, . 1,657
Bedford, , 2,338
Berks, 8,722
Blair, ■ 1,810
Bradford, , '2,082
Backs, . ' 5,747
Butler, 2,301
Cambria, 2,379
Carbon, - 1,567
Centro, ' 2,063 .
Chester, 5,388
Clarion, 2,132
Clearfield. 1,459
Clinton, 1,404
Columbia, 2,410
Crawford, , , 2,576Cumberland/,, 3,0.78 ‘

"Dauphin, 1 , 8,109-
Delaware, 1,598,
Elk,' 502
Erie, 1,995
Fayette, • 8,104
Forest, ' ..

'• 65
Franklin, 8,180
Fulton, " , . . 817 .

Greene, . 2,034.
Huntingdon, 1,749
Indiana, 1,437
Jefferson, 1,208
Juniata, 1,108.
Lancaster, 6,486
Lawrence, 993
Lebanon, 1,980.
Lehigh, 3,805
Luzerne,. 5,208
Lycoming, . 2,824 .
McKean, 496

piercer, ' 2,539
Mifflin, , 1,632
Monroe, 2,254
Montgomery,' .6,448
Montour,' 1,080 •

Northampton, 4.007
.Northumberland,’2,821
Perry, 1,965
Pike, . 758
Philadelphia, 27,749
Potter, 495
Schuylkill, \ 5,980
Snyder, 999 ..

. Somerset, 1,741.
Sullivan, ' 494'
Susquehanna, 2,419
Tioga, . 1,193 ’.

Hnioh, , 971
Venango, 1,900
Warren, 889
Washington, 3,762
Wayne, 1,992
Westmoreland, 4,301
Wyoming, 1,226 •
Tork, . 6,314

188,887 140,130

' Horrible Occurrence in: Luzerne County—Wife
• Killed by licr Husband—Mysterious Discovery

of Human Remains, .

. "We condense the following fromthe I’it tston,
■ I,u/.erno county, ]Ju., Gazc/lc; vt' i)ct. 28th
'■ '6ne of the most appalling tragedies which

have fallen to our lot to record occurred in this
ptaco last week. Early on Friday moriiing.it
was rumored that a woman living in IV liiU: Oak
Hollow, aboui two miles from tins borough, had
been brutal!}- murdered by tier husband, a man
named' Francis Borns, in the employ of the
I’onnsylvania-Coal-Company. The constables
word immediately on the alert, and having as T■ curtained that the report. was well founded, a

search was made for the supposed murderer,

lie was soon df-covered in a coal, bed or cave,
hear the town. Ilia face, hands, Snd clothes
wore besmeared with blood; and" his behaviorat
once satisfied the bystanders of his guilt.- Ihe
excited crowd which'met the prisoner on his
way to the justice’s office, took possession of
him, and demanded he should be lynched; and
it.was with the utmost difficulty the constable
managed to rescue him from their grasp. Du-
ring the bearing before EsnpitroKeddin the scene
was one of, great excitement; nothing would
satisfy the indignant populace but the immedi-
ate application! of the lynch law. . The prisoner,
however, waseventually taken to the lock-up,
and a coroner’sjury summoned to hold an in-
quest on the body. '

On arriving at- the prisoner’s residence, which
is situated in one oi"tho wildest spots of this sec-
tion ofthe country, the body of the murdered
woman was found lying on a miserable apology
fora bed, in a wretched hovel; which, with hus-
band and two children, she hud inhabited for
some months. ' Drs. Nugent and Dirkin made
the. necessary examination of the body, and tes-.
tifled. that the cause of death was concussion ofthe brain, produced by-.violence. One or two
flesh wounds and several severe bruises we're
discovered on the body, but there was no frac-
ture. A man named Cooper, being duly sworn,
said—Last night I heard some one hallooing,
and blows being struck; havefrequently known
Burns to ill-use his wife. . ° '

Other witnesses were examined, who testified
to the brutality of Burns palter which a verdict

,was rendered to the effect that she was murder-
ed by him. Burns was then committed to Wilkes-
burns Jail.• • .

the snine day (Friday) reports reached Pitt3-
ton that the remains of a-human being had been
discovered on Everhart’s Island, near the Lack-
awana, so far decomposed that identification
was impossible. - ■ : ■ «

The ooroner, therefore, at tlie close of tliein-
quest upon the body ofthe unfortunate woman
whoso murder wo'have already mentioned, has-
tened with his jury to the spot, accompanied by
many others, whom sympathy orcuriosity nrfedtofollow. Thera, hidden in a litt o nook, wornby water, lay all that was visible of a humanbody. It was lying on the back, the legs drawn
under the body, but the head strange to tell,
turned completely round, and the (ace -buried-
downwards in the earth.

The search instantly commenced. The hones
cf the unknown were in a good slate of preser-
vation, but so much disturbed from their natu-
ral arrangement, while the flesh had entirely
disappeared. The skull boro no marks of inju.
ry, except indeed the absence of one tooth from
the upper and two from the lower jaw—and the
only sigu-of violence discerned was a fracture
of the right log, just above the ankle joint.

An inquest was held, at which it was deform-
♦ - .A .1 ■»*.»,! 1_ *—n»a-uwt-far'nuniirm.i
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A Practical Suggestion,
The Jeffersonian, published at West Chester,

by John Hodgson,’Esq., lately elected on the
Democralic ticket to the Legislature, contains
tho'fpllo'wing article, which wo commend for its
brevity and nioderatijn: ■’ . ■

Tub Remedy.—Thu entire bank capital exist-
ing in the United States is stated to bo throe
hundred and forty-three millions ofdollars.

The entire paper currency is set down at one
hundred and eighty-six millions,of dollars, of
'Which fifty millions is in flve-doilar notes, and
about Jho same amount in ten-dollar notes;

The amount of specie is, two hundred and fif-
ty-five million's of dollars, of which thb banks
hold sixty millions.-

Theas) statements have been mSde in official
■public documents,find are probably as near the
facts as can be arrived at. • .

In view of them, the remedy for a supension
of specie payments is apparent and easy.

Let the General Government and the States
co-operate to abolish the live and • ten dollar
notes!,

The result would be to reduce paper curren-
cy one halt, and secure in its place gold and
silver. ’

A suspension then would not occur once in a
century.

This remedy was proposed and urged by James
Buchanan when n Senator. The influence of
his Administration may be considered aspiedg- 1
ed, therefore, to co-operate with the Legisla-
tures and Governors of the States in-bringing,
about this great reform; .

*; •No question of dbmestic policy is so tran-
sdondant in its importance. It is a people's
measure. All parlies should unite upon it, and
doriionsfrate that the people are able to manage
their aff'uirs ofGovernment.'

Qfcourse, the remedy would be applied with
duo caution, so os not to disturb violently the
measure of value or the relation of debtor and
creditor. ' .

,

‘

In our opinion, this grand and only, real cure,
of llio American banking system might bo ap-
plied during Mr. Buchanan’s Administration.
; A longer.period is not I'hqnisito.

From Washington,
.Rejected Returns- df Oxford Precinct, Johnson

County, Kansas" Territory—Goo. Walker—■
Secretary Stanton—Coal-Fields in Oregon and
Washington Territories—Sale of-Public lands

—lndian’Trust Funds—Decision of the Attor-
ney General—Death of an Mrmy OJJicer.

Washington, Nov. 1, 1857.
[Correspondence of the.Fhila. Press;] ■■

Tho decision of Gp'v. Walker and Secretary
Stanton,in purging tliepolls of the late election
in Kansas by *hi owing out tbe returns from Ox-
ford precinct, Johnson county, pccusions.great
discussion, He has heretofore confined his ac-
tion .to such questions as clearly came within
his.jurisdiotion. In this instance, however, ho
has allowed his sense of a great fraud to consti-
tute an exception‘to this action. His desire,
as well as that df the. Secretary, has bden) and
is, to.have a' fair'oleclion, and to have the peo-
ple’s will} as fairly expressed, fairly carried.out.',

i Prom the accounts in the papers, there seems
to bo no (louhf'-'th.it a ('mud was committed in
the election, and it was this' fact wldc.li has in-
duced Gov. Walker and Secretary Stanton to
take the responsibility. •

Reports have reached Washington fronvofli,
oers attached to the Interior Department of the
discovery in Washington andOregon Territories
of coal fields, hundreds of miles in extent, and
vast of timber admirably suited for naval
purposes. This discovery is deemed o( impor-
tance tp the interests of the Pacific coast, fiir-
nishingv<Choaply, if looked after, flic means for
rapid communication with the Indies. Sooner
or later, has been the prediction of enthusiastic
Californians, the rich trade of the East would
pass away from its ancient chiinnel and flow
through San Francisco toward New. York and
Philadelphia on its why to the Old World. This
route is many days neai orfoEitgiund mid Prance
thah the one now travelled., aftd the discovery
of those,coal beds ,and forests of timber •suita-
ble for naval purposes adds ariother inducement
for the predicted change;

Thenewspapers have everywhere stated, with
great positivcnoss.that the present financial cri-
sis would prevent the sales of public lands for
some years; but it is hot the ’d’pinioh of the
Land Office that this will be the result. For a
year or two, the valuable tracts of public. land
have been wi hdrawn. from sale under the land
grants by Congress lor railroads and other pub-
lic improvements.., These lands will he thrown
into market, in all probability, by next spring,
and as the most implicit confidence is not placed
in investments of stocks; it is fair to presume
some of the money hoarded during the crisis
will be, for greater security, put in tins real
eslate, to which Undoubted title can be given.

Complaint has been, iuade that the Commis-
sioner of Indian Adairs lias invested the trust
funds belonging to Indian tribes in S;ac slocks.
The question was referred to the Attorney Gen-
eral, who gave it ns his opinion that in doing so
the Commissioner acted in full compliance wish
the law., In 1-841 Congress passed a law against
the investment of these funds in.any stock.but
United States stock. Since then provisions
'have been introduced into various treaties with
different Indian tribes, to the cflect that the
Secretary of the Interior should in bis discretion
invest these funds in any “ safe and profitable
stock,” The Attorney General holds that the
United States stock may be safe: but just now
rather unprofitable, as it demands the payment
of a heavy premium. Investments, in State
stocks are just ns safe, and profitable beside.

Lieut; T. Wright. 2nd Infantry, died at Fort
Randall, Nebraska Territory, on. the I2th ult.

THE NEWS, FJiO.II ‘IMA,
The New York Times has (ho following com-

ments on the last intelligence from India:
“Tho news by the Baltic la highlyfavorahlo

to the English in Im)in. -The lido is evidently
turning in their f.ivor, and wo may expect to
hear by the next India mail that, the strength ol
this great rebellion has ,been brokeh, and the
country .effectually restored to British , control.
Then will commence the real difficulties ortho
crisis lor the Biitish government; for it is inn
possible that India should continue to 'he gov-

by thb same system which has led to this
extensive and formidable insurrection.

st The India news by this arrival may besum-
|med up in a few words; but,'as every point was
/considered before its arrival In the very extre-
mity of danger, those few words tell the whole
storv of encouragement and, eventual success.’
Delhi still held out on the 30th of August, hut
a sortie of the mutineers, had been again repell-
ed, and the arrival of the siege train, which was
to ho (lie signal forassau.lt, was confidently ex-
pected within four days. The English garrison
of Lucknow had not only held its position, hut
had made two successful sorties and gained a
new supply of provisions* which placed their,
ability to maintain thcmtsolvcs beyond,doubt.—
Havelock had defeated the rebels in a niyth bat-
tle, and was at Cnwnpore awaiting reinforce-
nfents with which to go to the relief of Luck;*
now by the middle of September. Several
small mutinies afdiflerent-points had been in-
stantly suppressed, and no new outbreaks of
any importance had occurred.

“ It is not at all likely that the mutineerswill,
bo able to make successful resistance at any
point, after .the English shall have fairly taken
the field with the recruits which would begin to
reach India early invScptcinber.”.

Heartrending' Affair. ..

At thisinto time \vc stop (lie press to ann.onnee
an occuirence most painful in character. Onr
particulars are from James Jeffreys', Esq., mag-
istrate, and Mr. IVm. M.Kerr, the acting officer.
In a tit of anger, one John Fee, living on Bui
loch’s creek, in York, district, a few days since
■shot Jiis mare, ■ some cattle and, hogs, and on
.Sunday, the 18lh inst., he set lire to .his. dwel-
ling, which was locked, and the key afterwards
found oh his person, in which Ids three mother-
less children, aged from five to fourteen .years,
are supposed to have perished.

It seems a peace-warrant had. been*'issued
against him on complaint ol a. neighbor: that
when an officer went lb arrest him he was seen
to bii 'fortified'-(as it were) in one of his barns,
armed with, a gnu, mid swearing lo sliftot any
who would approach him. There were sixty or
seventy persons leaving- the house when- Mr.
Kerr arrived, who ho summoned to accompany
him to the barn, but tlic cry Was; “ he’will shoot
somebody.” So, they.refused, with the excep-
tion of John Ilartiiess arid brother; when they
got to the barn, stratagem had .’to ho resorted to
which was effectual in securing him.-
. The prisoner stated that tile, children' were at

a certain house,'which .was knoivn to be incor-
rect. lie, then said lie bad last seen them at
“ tbe spring;” but tile,presumption is they have
pprishod in the flames.

.
'

,
,

The poor apology of intemperance, wo learn,
cannot ,1)0 urged in. this instance.- Fee is said
to be a morose man, one not given to (he soft
and’easy ..impulses of nature; an enemy to'the
world, he -became so to Ins nearest and .dearest
kindred., We 'forbear comment, as (lie matter
must undergo judicial investigation, hut we re-,
gret that, in.the same paper we have boasted of
an empty jail, we have to announce a tragedy
sio tlirilh'rig in its defail. May Ho who .watches
even the sparrowts fall have saved the little
olios; is our prayer.—S. C. Chronicle.
: Rowdyism in B’altimoiie.— The Methodist
Protestant, which all must know.is not a parti-
san paper, says in its last issue : . •

tHmt rowdyism is doniinant'in Baltimore can-notT)\ajjiostibned. If is useless to attempt to ;
palliate or concoa.l if., Thc rufliauism is becom-
ing more and more exacting, reckless, and m'ur-
derous. Unless some decided steps arc taken
to arrest its onward.march, there is no telling
what will. be the conseipiences.. Private proper-
ty .and private life will bo'no longer secure, ge-
neral anarchy must"eusuepand the majesty of
our law become an obsolete idea.

Wo are sorry fp be cbmpclleid to rfecord such
a state of things, both bn account of'the inse-
curity'of our citizens and of the blighting influ-
ence which it must exert .upon commercial and
business relations.’ ■ Merchants from abroad will I
bo absolutely afraid to Sojourn in Bnltimbro.-,-
Tbey ais not willing to rely upon the'.assurance
that there is no danger to peaceably disposed
person's—(hut (he riots are generally confined lb
persons of riotous disposition, to distinct local-
ities, and that niaiiy of ouratreets and thorough-
fares are as quiet and safe as ever they were. ,

Visitors Wish to have the whole city before
them, to.be able to walk out in'conscious secu-
rity; and so long as every hiqrning newspaper
chronicles outrage and bloodshed, it is impossi-
ble they loci secure'. Indeed, many of onr citi-
zens arc afraid to walk out at night in some
parts of the city. The consequence is fatal to
the' nights of rcl%ioils persons. Only a few
days ago a minister of this city expressed to us
the apprehension that ho should have to close
bis night meetings on account of th£influence
had upon his membership by certain gatlieringk
in the neighborhood.' So unwilling were they
to bo oiit at night that lip could scarcely sum-,
mon enough men to_ hold an oflicial meeting.

■ Mopst Vesuvius.— The London Times of
October XOili, lias a letter from Naples, 'which
savs:

On Thursday, we'had one of the finest erup-
tions of Vesuvius possible to beseem Towards
7 o'clock at night, the crater appeared all on
fire, long flames suddibily arose from' it, then
the lava gushed, forth, on ,'a very broad surface,
and with great rapidity, in the. direction of
the Fosse delle Faraone, and in less than three
hours it had run over all-the distance that sep
arates the crater from the *Atrio del Cavallo,
the place where stands the Vesuvius Observato-
ry and the famous hermitage which serves as a
refuge for travellers ofall countries, for nofor-
eigner comes to Naples without making the
ascent of Vesuvius. Thanks to the fine moun-
tain road the government has had made, you
can ascend it easily in three hours. All. the
quays of Naples were thronged with people,
admiring this beautiful eruption.

■A'Wbun About Lending.—“Can you dis-
count your account, sir ?” said a mechanic to
one for whom ho was executing a contract.—
“ [ lout some money to’a friend I thought was
certain to pay, but he has disappointed- me.
and I have no money to pay my hands with to-
night.”

Deplorable Affair.
Yesterday afternow, about two.o’elock, Mr.

Isaac Craig) ofPittsburg, wasshot at and wound-
ed Severely, at the Cumberland ValleyRailroad
'Depot, in tins plage, by Joseph AlcKibbin, a
member of Congress (rom California, and Hob-'
eft P. MeKibbin, a student ofJaw jn this town'.

That our readers may have a proper under-
standing ofthe cause of this murderous assault/
.we will briefly state iho relations, borne, by the
wounded man to ins assailants.

Some years ago, a sun,of ■■Neville B. Craig/
Esq., a distinguished citizen of Pittsburg, mar-
ried a daughter of Chambers AlcKibbin,, Esq.,
the well-known and highly-csteomvd proprietor
of (he 'Merchants'’ Hotel and at present Naval
Officer at-Pliiladelpbia. , Owing foulleged mis-
conduct on the part ofMr. Craig, his wife sepa-
rated from him and'witli their children returned
to, her father. • ''' !■

About, (wo years ago Mr. MeKibbinpurchased
a farm lying a short distance outside ol the cor-
poral limits of this borough, and motived hither
with his wife and the yonnge.rjpanibcrs o( his
family/together with Mrs. Craig and her inter-
esting children. Last summer an afflictive event
cast'its shadow over-the household. A gun in
tho'hands of a young son b( Mrs. Craig was ac-
cidentally discharged, lulling instantly a little
daughtci ofthosame lady. : Afler'lhissad affair,
(he hoy whoso distress was unbounded, was tak-
en to Pittsburg by ids grandfather Craig, that
his mind might bo relieved from' the dreadful
impression .made upon it by the tragic scene of
which he had, without design, been the leading
actor. Yesterday tho boy. was brought back by'
his'father and sent out to McKibbin’s. Mr.
MeKibbin, moved by a feeling that does credit
to bis heart,'sent the rest of Mr. Craig’s children
in to see their lather, with whom they spent a
happy hour at Jeffrey's Hotel. . .

Air. AlcKibbin likewise came (blown himfcelf,
for the purpose of preventing any diflicuky,
and induced Ins’sons,Whose feelings towards
Air. Craig were known to him, fp accompany
hinyont, to the farm. They went, but.unfortu-
nately learned from the boy Whff bad just re-
turned that bis father bad brought him and was
then-in town. Air. JleKibbin iiiobly exerted
himself to culm.his excited sons, add after rea-
soningwith them, wc arc informed he had cause
to believe that his n-jsc-counsels would be fol-
lowed; -Contrary to his expectation, however,
and when be did not.cxpcct it, the young men
returned, to town. ... i\

Mr. Craig, after taking an affectionate leave
of his children, whom Mr. MeKihhm had kind-
ly sent in to see him, procecdedjdirectly loitho
Railroad station-, and took Ins Seat in the after-
noon train of cars, which was then about to de-
part. • Here his enraged brbthers-indaw pre-
sented themselves, and fired at him no leas than
eleven shots, two of which' took, effect in the
lower part of his body, causing severe but per-
haps not tn'ortnl. wounds,; , Mr. Craig resumed
his seat in the cars and proceeded on his jour-
ney as fiir.as Shippensburg, where, however, a
re-action-took place, and he was compelled to
leave the train .for. further medical attention,
where he now lies.

There were five or six passengers in the cars
and a number of persons standing around.—
Some narrowly shot,'and one or

• two of the passengers were injured by.jnmping
out of the windows of the cars, to escape the
Hying balls. Mr. Craig was armed and fired
several shots at his assailants. ■.

The young McKibbins'came to town last
evening, and appeared before Justice Reishcr,
who held them in SBOO each'to answer the
Charge which, was preferred • by. Constable Mc-
Clelland. The feeling against them at present
is strong, at the same,,time that) their respected
father and all the innocent members of hisfam-
ily. who are,weighed down by‘(his unfortunate
and terrible affair, have tlic deep sympathy of
the whqle community. .. .

(What a day may bring forth! Yesterday
morning, who could have dreamedthat our usu-
ally quiet town would before night be the scene
of ah occurrence such as we have described.—
Qhambersbur" Spirit of the 28th ultimo.

“Gown for. Paper.”—Among the incidents
of the “ panic’’ we have heard'related the fol-
lowing, which actually occurred, in Salem : A

'.mother and daughter drew fronyone of-our sav-
ings' hanks-, about an hourAlbekjrejie-Suspen-
'Sion of specie payment, the ihfilber forty dot-I I a is, and fier daughter qne.hunelreU'and. seVen-
ty-two dolfai's, ' They were paid in bills of the

Naumkeag Banks, and at that bank demanded
the specie about five minutes'after'the suspen-
sion. It was ascertained that the bid woman
was a notorious beggar about ourstreets, plead-
ing most abject poverty, lindjal this very.' lime
was supplied with bedding by pne of our char-,
itnble societies. The next day she culled at the,
savings bank, when the following scene took
place ns related to us : • . ; .

Old Woman—The Laid bless your honor!—
Yesterday ye paid me forty dollars of.paper,"
and I want yc should give nic gowd for.u.—

I’m a poor old woman, who wqnjs to.gel to the
auld counthry today her poor auld bones with
her cliilthcr’s. .

i Treasurer—Did you "deposit, gold here,
ma’am ? ' . 1 -

Old Woman—No, ycr honor, the Lard bless
ye ; but me;paper was as good as,gowd thin.

-Treasurer—And’so were the bank billswhen
T paid them to you ; and so they are now, for
all, the ordinary purposes of.life. .Yon. Can buy
as much with them now as you can with gold.

Old Woman—Oh, the Lard, bless ye, but
they’ll buy me nothing in the.auld counthry,
where I’m going. . •

Treasurer—Verytrue, ma’am; but they will
be received for your passage to the bid country
its readily ns gold. .

Old Woman—Oh, jer honor, the Lard’s
blessing be wid ye; but I have other money
with which to pay my passage, and want the
gowd for this paper. '

Treasurer—We pay here, madam,’ in such
money as we receiver—in such money as we
know to bo good. But if you will go Over to
the City Marshall's oflico, and assure, Marshall
Perkins, beyond a doubt that you will go out
of the,country, ho will exchange your paper for,
gold and pay you ten dollars beside! to get rid
of you from the city. The old woman, who
came tottering inloTho bank, seemed oh this to
have.renewed her youth, she departedso quick-
ly.—SWm, [Mass.)'Gazette- -

A Panic Advektisement—The following , is
tlio beginning of tin uniqueadvertising specimen
in ,the Now York Post:

“Elegantly 'Embellished' Wall paper for
Sale,—About, thirteen bushels of engraved pa-,
per, ready ‘ to go.the wall,’consisting of Kail-
road Bonds, secured and unsecured by Ist; 2d,'
and 3d mortgages, Income, Construction, Inter-
est and Sinking Fund bonds, with and without
couimns, ofan endless varietypf.patterns— per-
spectives, landscapes qnd water views—liquida-
ted and unliquidated.” Notice.

THE Books mid accounts of J. G. Williams
me in the hands of the subscriber. Per-

sons indebted will please call soon, at the store
room, on west High'street, and make payment.

KOBT. MOORE. ’

October 29, 1807-

Oicut Iteductlon in Prices!!!,

The Slew Store Ahead of «Jom-
pctitl»nl

The Greatest and Cheapest .Arrival of the Season
' of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Groceries, '

Jlats, Caps , Boots'Shoes,- in.Gartisle,
is at the Neta Store, corner ofForth

Hanover and Leather Streets.

THE undersigned returns thanks for the pa.
tronago bestowed upon him by the public,

and at the -same time respectfully announces
that ho has just returned (rom Philadelphia, and
is.now opening a hew lot of Fall ahd Winter
Drj-trooih and Groceries,

consisting in part as follows, and Which he is
determined to sell at the lowest cash-prices :
Silks, Ducal Cloths. Alpacas, Qhallies, Delaines,
Dehagos, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,
French and Scutch Ginghams,' Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, ikci

Shawls of mid.quality. •

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Chocks, Calicoes; Cottonades, Linens,
Sheetings, Denims,'Nankeen. Drills. Marseilles

irerman, who worked in the “Upper Mines.”
The manner of his death was not stated, and.tho
Gazette says;

“Wo are informed that there was a good dealof mystery attached to Michael’s disappearance.He. was very.trustworthy and economical in his
habits. It is said he had no relatives in this
part of the country, and had loaned most ofhismoney to his friends.

Singular Case.— The. Boston (Maas.) Even-
ing .Traveller states that in.tlio proceedings.of
the Boston Enturnl History Society of October
7th, will bo found an account of the presence of
maggots in the skin of the neck and shoulders,
of* a young and healthy -child, specimens of
•which were exhibited to the Society, arid the
case narrated by Dr, Shaw. ' They were the
larvae of some fly, which bad deposited them
ul>on the skin, into which they, had burrowed,
a °d caused a slight pustular eruption around
them. .

Bank or Pennsylvania—Mri.'Aludone. —

There is top much reason lor believing that the
forthcoming report of the investigation into the
affairs of the Bank ofPennsylvania trill disclose
fl mass of Corruption and mismanagement in that
institution, which trill vividly recall the days of
the broken Bank of the United Stales. .There
seems'to ho but one opinion' on the . subject.
Hopes are entertained that the noteholders and
depositors will be paid; but the stockholders,
the widows, orphans, and others who have con-
fided their fortunes to the bank, will not bo so
fortunate... Many, reflections will be suggested
by this expQsei And first, as to. the President,
Mr. Alliboneywho has contrived to escape in
anticipation of the publication of the facts.—
Maledictions, loud and deep, are uttered against
him. He is hold up as the cause of

-

the losses
to the stockholders, and as the leader in the
practices of partiality-and favoritism, which, it
is too clear, distinguished his rule. But may
not these dffl'ifneiations go too far? - Wo do notknow Mr. Allibone, never having met blip. Con-
versed, or corresponded with him. But lie is
said to have been charitable and kind. He fell
because of the intoxicating circle in which ho
moved. Ho wasa high-pressure financier; livedfast, squandered money like water, scatteredlong “accommodations” with-a lavish hand,and thought that the investment of to-day wouldbo sure to come back to him an hundred fold.He had his favorite? and his flatterers. Hismansion was the seat of splendid ease, and ovenhis profession of piety was a magnifloent show.Is it any wonder that he should think himselfalmost infallible; that lie shoiiW hrtve wieldedirresistible power; that he should have been
w

10".8
.,

1
.

10 flrat t 0 come down ? It is' said thatMr. Allibone his left for Euronn n rich
ai \y < ■ ■ —■ 1 Le hope not. If ho has, and il ho ia still thehonorable man his friends claim him to be, lethim give uphis fortune to those who have boon

ruined by his expedients and his extravagance.Tliis howill do, or forever forfeit all claim tothe title of an honest; mid much less ol a relig-.
ious “Press.” . '

Hear Him!—An editor away ont in Wiscon-
sin, referring to fho remark of a brother chip
that “editors are not* ns a general thing, over-
stocked with worldy goods, 33 prdnouheos it
“humbug,39 and thus happily discourses of his
possessions: *

• c‘Horo wo are, editor of a country paper, fair-ly rolling in wo/ilth. Wodiavo a good office, adouble-barreled rifle, seven suits of clothes,three kittens, a .Newfoundland pup, two goldwatches, thirteen day and night shirts, carpetson ourfloor, a pretty wife, own one comer lot,have ninety-three cents in cash, are out of debt,and. have no rich relatives. If we arenot weal-thy ,itis a pity.. Hurrah lor hurra"? Who caresfor cashV 9 . *

o • ''
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The world is full of such lenders, aye ! and
ofsuch borrowers, too. \Vill people never learn
that the lending of money, so generally consid-
ered an act ol friendship, is generally the re-
verse 1 Will theynover realize that still more
it is an act of injustice to tliq lender’s credit-
or's? Por the lender again jeopards, ns in the
case of the mechanic, his own capacity to pay
promptly those lie owes. Tew men have a right
to ask others to lend them money. Perhaps
even fewer have a right to lend, If you ask a
tailor to give yon a coat, or even loan you one,
would he not think you cither impertinent or a
fool ? Yet money is as much an articleof mer-
chandise as a enot.f 'l’lie lender losfjcs interest,
anti l -Vds the '-"inal ’’this a--. nnzan .lie principal, which' is a greater
risk than even the tailorruns. Rich men, who
can pay their debis over and over again, and
who have tio-family to lay claim upon (hem,
may afford to lend ; but other people Cannot.—
When borrowers have to,raise money, by giving
security, there will bo'less money lost; forthere will be no lenders for friendship to be de-ceived, oheatcdjuid ruined.

Shaving Notes\mm>DT ant Capital.—
In course of the trial in the Supreme Court,
yesterday, of the case of Luke Green againstPelcg VWGardner, M*..Thomas A. Doyle tes-
tified, that while he was Cashier'of ihc Grocers
and Producers’. Bank, oije of the Directors of
that Bank, now deceased, was in the habit of
buying paper of the bill brokers, giving his
check therefor pajmblc some days ahead, and
before it came due. would get the same dis-
Counted to pay his check. Sharper practice
than tip’s was never sworn toih'a Court of law.
Men frequently transact a largo business with*vout capiial; but we neverbefore heard of a man
sharing notes withoufc'nioiicy.—¥rov* Journal

3So.rmb. -

On the 29tb inst., by the'Rev. J. B Morse,
Mr. Georoe Joii.vso.v, of Virginia, to Miss
Ettie W-.-Eob. ofCarlisle.
-At Plainfield Acndemyj oh (bo 27f h nit., by

’I. liATjSa, m.me ivyv. if. u . jijciis,

D., of Phila., to Miss Mart L. Kelly, of the
former place. '■ ■On the 7th nit., by (ho same, Mr. Geqroe P.
Searioiit, to Miss'Martha Ann, daughter of
the lion, John Stuart, all of South Middleton
township.

On the 20th'nit., hy the same, Mr., John W.
Huston, to Mias Sabah Jane Line, all of Dick-
inson township.' .

On the 27th ulf,, bytho Rev. M.J.Carothers,
Mr. Adam Reese, to Miss Jane Waiters, all of
the vicinity ofLeesbnig.

Jirit. ■■
■ In this Borough, on (ho 25th nit., Mi's. Sahah

Kilby, aged CO years.
The deceased was a kind and affectionate pa-

rent, ali ne,friend, a.nd obligingneighbor. I'or
many years* before herkleatb alio associated her-
self with (lie Methodist EpiscopalChurch of this
Borough, and was always toned in the path of
the Christian, and died rejoicing in the full as.

, suranco of a blessed immortality.

Unite.,
Philadelphia, Nov, 3,

Fi.oua axd Meat.—There is a limited inquiry
for Floor. Sales' to retailers, for fresh ground
,qt s>s 31 a ssi per bbl., and fancy brands,
from SO \ up.lb S7.' Rye Flour is held at S4J
.per bbl; Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

Chain'—Tho receipts of Wheat continuelight, with a slightly increased demand for it.
Southern red is held at SI 25 a SI 26 per bn.:.
SI 30 a§l 35 for good white; otdy a few
samples were sold. Rye sells at 75 cents.—.
Corn is dull, with sales'of yellow, at 70 a 7lcts.
Delaware.Qats are in fair supply at 32 and Pa.
at 33 a 3§c. per bus'hel. ,
■ Oi.ovmiSEF.D—Tho demand has fallen oH,
with sales at s4i a4i per 04 lbs. /Timothy is
bringing but S 2 per bu. '. OfFlaxseed the mar-
ket is bare and it is wanted, at I4oc. perbu.

Whiskey is unsettled,-with sales of Pennsyl-
vania at 21 a 22c. in. bbls, 21c. in hbds., and
■2oc. in drudges.

Notice'.;
tI'IIE annual election (or nine Directors ofjbe
£ Carlisle -Deposit Bank, will bo* held at the

Banking House, in tho borough of'Carlisle, on
Monday tho 16th day of November, 1857, be-
tween the hours of 10 o’c’ock. A. At. and 2 o’-
clock P, M. .

W. M. BEETEM, -Cashier'.
Carlisle, Nov. 6,1857—2 t

LIST OF LETTERS,
Pitbliihctl in the “Volunteer,” hy authority ,

LIST of Letters remaining in the Post Office
tit.Carlisle,-Pa., Kov. 1, 1857.. Persons iu-

qiiiring for Letters on this List will please say
they are advertised..
Albert Charles
Albert Sarali
Briclincr John 2
Bacon Win 2 .
Bremelon G G
Boon Ann Miss-
Bushfield Win M
Beattie Jas. A
Bobb Daniel
Brishy Jane E '
Birnbairn Chas Mrs
Bapp Wendel
Criswel) G W ■Craiibrd Elizabeth 2
Cable Adam
Cunningham Thos
Crawley C S
Carson M Mr

Mills Adelia
Myers E S *

Morse lIF
Miller Barbaian Mrs
Memniiiiger J-B,

• McClcaf Thad ,

McCananghey
Mailing A
Kill & Kennedy Messrs
Ncvi.n Martha Jane
O’Brinc Edw •

Pinil Rober t
Phillips Wm
Porter Mary.
Pcnnel Tlios
Rodgers Alex. '

Rascn Samuel ’

Stull J 2
Da vis'.Jos.
Drawbaugh J B & D
Day John
Day Ann Mrs
Fleming Elizabeth -.

Fenimore C Dr 2
Portnoy 'Sarah,;A
Fullerton Robt > ■
Farrell Capt
Gamble.Sam’l P
Gallngh'J II Dr .

Gillngh Adam
Gallahcr-11.
Gish S II Dr

Spereslir Win
Smith Jas 2
Stewart Jos .
Sheldon Wm ■
Stanton Samuel
Snyder Mary
Schlichter J Q •

Simons Geb 2
Shatts Geo W
Shafer. Wm B
Stndebaker Abr
Smith S R
Trego Jno.K
Thalman Dietrieh

Uaflan Jno - .
Hughes Amelia
flays D 111
Johnson Beni
Jackson Agnes
Knight Geo II

Underwood Sidney
Waif. W G
Wood Mary'Jane Mrs
Walker Nancy
Wilson Sarah Jane
Walker Mary J -

Kelly Ellen Welsh Geo
Kissinger Geo. Wax Rebecca
Lcdderhosen Henry Webb Samuel ,
Longncclver J Wright Stephen
Landis John Young Sarah
Moudy Col Zcigler Sarah 0
: One cent duo on each letter in addition to the
postage. JOHN B. BRATTON, P. M.

.SPIiIiS'SJIO eiFTS
JIT 43.Q. CUES2'NUT STREET, PIIILJ.

Tue Ouioin.vt, Gift Book Store'.

G-G. EWANS would inform.his friends and
• the public, that ho has removed Ilia Star

GfltTSobk Store and PubllShlng'Tlbirso,' fbtfnr
splendid store in Brown’s Iron Building, IS!)
Chestnut street, two doors beio.w Fifth, whore
Iho purchaser of ujich book will'rscoirc one of
the followinggifts, mured at from 25. cents to
$lOO, consisting of Gold Watches,.Jewelry, &c„
550 Patent .English lever gold witches worth

'. $lOO 00 each.
550 Patept Anchor levev.gold watches; $lOO 00

each.
400 Ladies’ gold watches, 18k. cases, 53500
GOO Silver lever, watches, warranted, at $l5 00■ each. '
500 Parlor Timepieces, $lO.OO each. '■

"

500 Cameo Sets, ear drops & pins, $lO 00 each.
500 Ladies’ geld bracelets, $5 to 12 00 each. ■500 Gents Vest chains, $lO 00 each,
1000 Gold lockets,-large size double case, $8 00’

each.,..
2000 Gold lockets", small size, $3 00 each.
1000 Gold pencil cases with gold pons, $5 00

, each. . \

IOGO-Exti* gold pens willf cases and holders,
$lO 50 each. '• • .

2500 Gold pencils, ladies’, $2 50 each.
2500 Gold pons with silver pencils, $3 50 eacl
2500 Ladies’ gold pens with, cases, $1 SO each
0500 Gold rings, ladies’, $1 each.
2000 Gents gold rings, $2.75 each.
2500 Ladies’ gold breastpins,.s2-50 each..
3500'Misses’ gold bro.aslpins, $1 50 each;
3000 Pocket Knives, 75 cts. each.
2000 Sets Gents gold bosom slnds, $3 each.
2000 “ .v: “ ' “ sleeve buttons, $3 each
2000 Pairs ladies’ ear drops, $2 60 each.
8000,Ladies’ pearl card eases, $5 each.
15000 Ladies’ Cameo, Jet or Mosaic piris, $5

each.
2500 Ladies’ Cameo Shawl & Ilibbon pins, $360

each. •
,

5,000 Fetridgo’s Bnltn of a Thousand Flowers,
, 50 cents each. ■ • ■EVANS’ new catalogue contains all the most

popular books of the day,.and the newest publi-
cations, all of which will be sold as low as can
bo obtained at other stores. A complete cata-
logue of book's sent free, by application through-
The mail, by addressing G. G., Evans, 439 dies,
nut St., Pliiin.

■Agents wanted in every .town in tho United
States. Those desiring so to act can obtainfull
particulars by addressing as above. ’ , ,

Ni 8.-»In consequence of the money crisis,
anil numerous failures, tile subscriber lias been
enabled to purchase from assignees an immense
stock of books, embracing every department of
literature, at prices which will enable him to
give $5OO worth of the above gifts on every
$lOOO Worth ot books sold.

An extra book, with a gift, will bo sent to
each person ordering ten books to bo sent to
om? address, by Express. SendforaCataloguo.

November 4; 1857—2 m

M Bentz ty lira’s. Cheap Store.
NEW GOODS!! CHEAP GOODS!! .

Jli Bentz it' lira’s. Cheap Store.'
25 cf. MOHS uELAINS selling for 20 cts. “

Jit Bentz fy Bra’s. Cheap Store,
Fresh arrivals every day, of Cheap goods

Jit Bentz.Bra’s. Cheap Store.
The place to get your moneyback is

Jit Bentz £ Slore,
All Colors Carpet Chain, at 25 (Hints

Jit Bentz $ lira’s. ChefcprStore.
October 29,185t.

GEORGE W, M’CAlfiiA,
DEALER IN

A Clocks, Watches,
AND JEWELRY. JhJL

38 Market St., IlAßßisnuna, Pa. ■ 1
: N. B.—Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired

and warranted.
December 11, IB6o—ly

MONEY wanted at thi Ofllqoin payftionllor
.subscription. ’ .

House and Sign. Painting.-
’

CIIAS. TJ. HOFFER, House, Sign, and Or-
namental Fainter, Gfainer, Glazer and Pa-

per Hanger.. All'tlie above branches will bo
promptly attended to. The various kinds of
Graining, such ns Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, Ma.
pie, Rose-wooO; also, Black, White ami Scicnna
Marble.' All jobs entrusted to'his care will bo
done wilhnoatnessand dispafeh. Country work
promptly attended to. ■ Shop situated opposite
the Second Presbyterian Church. ,

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857—4 t
Executor’s Stile of Personal

Property.

WILL bo offered at Public Sale, on Satur-
day, the'Blst day of October, 1857, at

tile late residence of MariaStevenson; deceased..
West Main street, nearly opposite the Ware.'
house of Jacob Bhutan, a vgriefy of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in part ol
Mahogany Dining <§• Breakfast Tables,

Chairs, Sofa, Dressing
Bureaus, Parlor. & Chamber .

Carpets, Bedsteads, ~

Matlrasses, Bedding, Stoves and Pipe, China
and Glassware, a large Cooking Stove, (nearly
new,) Bathing Apparatus, &c.; together'with
numerous other articles which need not be par-
ticularized.

• Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., when
terms will be made known and attendance given
by T. C. STEVENSON,

J.. W. MARSHALL,
Exr’s. of Maria Stevenson, dec’d.-

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857—2 t
Real Estate Agency.

Removal.— a, l. sfonsler, Real &.

late .Agent, Conveyancer-and Scrivener, lias
removed to,, his new office, on Main’street, one
door w-est of the Cumberland Valley'Railroad
Depot.

Ho is now permanently located, and lias on
hand and-Xo'r sale a very large amount of Rea]
Estate, consisting of Farms, of all sizes, improv.
cd ( und unimproved, MilH’ropertics, Town Pro-
perty Of every description* Building Lots, also*
Western Lands and Town Lots. .He will give
his a’ttention,.as-h’erct6roro to the Negotiating
of.Loans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills*Contracts, and Scrivcning generally,

Carlisle,.Oct. 22, 1857.,
Solitc.

TT .ETTERS ofadministration on the estate of
Li Susan Zeigler, dec’d.J late bl, fhe bbrough
of Ncwvillo, Cumberland co., have becn:grant-
ed by. the Register of said county i to the sub-
scriber residing in the same borough. - All per-
sons indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them for settlement, to . ;

JOHN WAGGON'EK, Adm’r,
October 22. 1857—Ct* ■

SJi'oriiJ'S Sales.

BY virtue of sundry'writs ofVenditioni Ex-
poms. issued out of the; Court of-Common

Pleus of Oiimberlund county* and to me direct-
ed, 1 will expose tp public vendue, or outcry,
at tbt Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle,
on Friday, the oth day of November, A. D.
1857, at 10 o’clock,'A.-, M., the following de
scr'bed real estate,'viz I. -

A EOT OF GROUND situate in Hampden
township, Cumberland county, bounded on Uie
North by Jospph Waggoner, on the South by
the widow. Rime, on the East by John Mulch',
and on the West by John P. Quigley, contain-
ing

V Fob r Acres
he the same , more less, having thereon creeled-

a one story 'LOG. HOUSE, and
LOG STABLE. Seized'and ta-
ken in .execution as the propertyEsjaigaSsM of George Simmons.

Also,-a Lof of Ground situate in Newton
township, Cumbcrlaudcounty. containing sixty
feet in front and one. hundred and twenty feet;
in depth, be the same more or less, bounded on
the North by land of B. M. Hays, and,on the
South and West by land of James Allen, and
ou the East- by. a public road, having thereon
erected, a one story

Log House and Stable.
.Seized and taken in execution as the proper!
of Isaac Chainbeilini " TT . - -

'

Also, a tract upland situate in South Middle-
ton township. Cumberland county, containing

FORTY- ACRES,
more or less, bounded on the West by Mr.Miller, on Ihe South, East and North bylPelcr
F. Ego, having thereon erected a LOG HOUSE
and LOG STABLE.. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the. property of John Shaffer,

And all to be sold by mo
' JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle ) .

October 15, 150T-rdt f
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Guaham.
President Judge of the several Courts oi

Common'Pleas, iu the counties of Cumberland,
■Perry, and.Juuiala, and Justices of the sc, era I
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery inisaidcounties,and SamuelWoodbur*
& Michael Coeklin, Judges ofthe Courts ol Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in. the said
county of, Cumberland, by their precepts to me
directed, dated' the 24th, day of August, J857,
have ordered , the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General ja.il Delivery to be holdon at Car-
lisle, pn theffd'Monday of 1857, (be-
ing (he Olh day,) aj 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to tlfd Coroner, Jus-
tices at’ the Pence, and Constables of the-Said
comity o'f Cumberland,that .they are by flic said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper persons, with'.thcir foils, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and nil other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to be done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that arc or then shall be in the Jail
ofsaid county,, arc to be there to prosecute them
as shall be just. '

’
*

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
, .September 17,1857. "

’

Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Um
brellas, See., &c. Also, a largo and splendid
assortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes. ■

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses, Klee, Spices, &c., &c. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with, tile greatest
care and, at the lowest cash prices, I can'assuremy friends and the public generally, that I will
do all in my power to mako my establishment
known as the
“ HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”

Those who wish to purchase will find it to,
their advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

I Will pay the highest market price for Bet-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

, . J. A. HUMIUOH, Jit.
October 15, 18571

I'MPOUTANT TO ALL—Who wish Iho very
best quality of three bushel Bags, at $3 per

dozen, 2 bushel hags at per dozen, andßag-
gilig; can get them at the ,now cheap store of
b JWA. HHMiiJQH) dtt,

Carlisle, August 20,185?,

i

Winder Arrangement !

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Montfay,- October 1211i,,1857.
passenger trains will leave as follows (Sun-

days excepted:) • '

’

tor llnrrisbiirg;.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Chambersburg, 8.50 A. M. 2.10 P.M.
“ Shippensburg, .9.20 n 2,40 <‘

“ ■ Ncwville, 9.55 “ . 320 '« ’
“ Carlisle, '10.30 <• 4.00 «

“ Meclmniesb’g, 11.00, “ 4r30 “

At Harrisburg, 11.35 « ■ 5.08 “

; For Chambersburg.
• ist Train. Hd Train.'Leave Harrisburg** 8.80 A, M. 1.50 P: M.

<< Mcchanlcabnig, 0.10 .<< 2.20 «

« Carlisle, 9.00 “ 2.60 “

“ NcTwiile, 0 10.26 “ 2.25 “

“ Shlppelnsbnrg,' 11.00 “ 4.00 ,«
At Chambersbnrg, 11.30 “ • 4.80 «

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia nt
1.08 A. M., 7 .'55 A. M., and 1.16 P. Sl.,—via
Columbia, and 7.00 P. Sf. For Baltimore, at
8,30 A. ill., and 1.00 P. Jit. For Pittsburg, at
.3.35 A. SI., 12.25 Noon, and 5.16 P. Jf. .

Faros from ftarrisbui'g, Ifteclinnicsbnrg, Car-
lisle, Shippcnsburg and Cliambersbnrg, will bo
ten cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of.
lice, Ilian alien paid in the Cars.

0. W. LULL, Sltpl,
Uailroad Office, Chamborsburg, I

Oct. 8. 1857. f
OAKLAft 1> CEMETERY.

IN the Court of Common Pleas, pf Cumber-
•beriand County, August 25, 1857. The Pe-tition of IVm. M. Beeleui, Edward Hi. Biddle,John IV. Henderson, Henry B. Schmidt antiothers, setting forth, that they have associatedfor the purpose of purchasing land, mid laying

out arid establishing a Cemetery, and have torthat.purpose, foimed-themselves into an 1 asso-ciation at Carlisle, in the. County of Cumber,
land, and are now desirous to be incorporatedagreeably to file provisions of the Act of the
General Assembly of Pennsylvania, passed tlio13tb of October, 1840, entitled “ an Act tocon-
for on certain ilssociatioris of tiie citizens- of
this’Commonwealth, the powers and immunities,of Corporations ’or Bodies Politic in Law,”
and .the Act 'extending saidAct, passed on the20th February, 1854. ...

Now to wit, August 20, 1857. The foregoing
•petition articles .ol association annexed, be-ing presented to the Court, and thesaid Court
having perused and examined .the siune, and it
appearing to the Court, that the olijcots, arti-
cles and condition therein sot forth and con-tained, are lawful and not injurious to the Com- :
■minify.. The Court direct said writing to botiled in file oHico of the Prothonotary of Com. '
berland County, and also direct notice jo bo in-
serted in one newspapeiprintcd in said Conn- .
ty, for throe weeks, setting forth that applica-tion has been made to the Court to grant aCharter of,lncorporation; to said-, association,and if no-sufficient reason is, shown to the con-
trary, the same will be grimted-at thn nextterm
of said Conn. By the Court.JAMES 11.GRAHAM, Presd’t Judge,D. K. NOI'iLL. Proth’v. .

Per. P'. QUIGLEI", Dcp’ty Pyoth'ii, ■ ■October 1,1807—3t

■ Rosier & Rcllzboover, ,
LAND AGENTS,
Sioux Crrir, lowa..

X ANDS bought and sold, mohoyinvested onJ—i commission .at western rates ol interest,
atxes paid for non-residents, &c.

Juno 11, 1857. , .'

liaiubridgc’s Boot, Shoe aml
Trunk Store,

Whatls the matter nbwleacb passer does say,
’Twas very dull here the other day j
There was nothing stirring, nothing doing,I’m sure there.ni,ust be something brew-ngj ■But hero comes « Weller,”. I’ll ask him what’sthe matter.
(And by the way, ho is coming faster.)

; Good morning, Weller, anything wrong,?
What’s the cause, of qM.Hu«JJirsne/
W by, did you not hear ? if .not its Very queer;
That the •■‘Bainbridge’s.’.l haatoopened here
A Shod store of the right kirid,
To suit the foot and please the mind. ,

They sell so CHEAP if you have the CASH,
That I’m afraid that they will smash; .''

'

And that’s not all for Ido know, , ■That they do sell a little hdlow . ■v : ~

The regular prices, and then you’ll And ' s'
They have good shoes ofevery kind. ’(
So tell all your friends you chance to meet, ■ ‘Of “Bainbridge’s” Store in Hanover street,

’

Right opposite Bcntz & Bro. Dry-goods store.You’ll find H. D. Weller in the store.
Call in and look and you will see,
We speak the truth, yos-sir’oe. , .

' Don’t forget the place in North Hanover St., ’•

directly. Opposite Bcntz fc.Bro. Dry-good store,Carlisle, Pa. ■ . ’

« Jiainbridoe's Cash Shoe Store I
October 15, 18573m . .

I’owm Piojicityat Private Sale.
SITUATE on Pdiiifret street, near Bedford,"

now owned and occupied by the Miss’s Gra-
The Lot contains 20 feet in front oft Pomfrct

street, and extending back 2do feet to ah' alley.
The improvements are a

I Tir o S t OK I'
BRICK HOUSE,

covering the onlirs front, containing two parlorson liio lower door, a basement kitchen', and verycomforlablo: chambcfs' bh the second story.There is also a WOOD HOUSE, WASHHOUSE, and other out buildings, and a choice
selection of Fruit. The location: is a vCryde-sircablo otic for a private residence, and the
entire properly is in the best possible slate of
repair.

Jhasimich ns the presbnt owners are desirousof removing from Carlisle, the property will bedisposed of on most-reasonable terms.
For further particulars' enquire of

A. L. SPOiVSLER,Real Estate Jlah and Scrivener .
September 24, 1857—Gt-

Itlcßcn's Celebrated
liquid glug,

THE GREAT, ADHESIVE;
Most useful article ever invented, for house,

store and office, surpassing in utility
every other .glue, gum, mucilage,

paste- or cement ever known.

ALWAYS ready for application; adhesive
on patter, cloth; leather, furniture, porce-lain, china, marble or. glass..

For manufacturing Fancy Articles. Toys,etc.,it has no superior, not only possessing greater
strength than any other known article, but ad-heres more quickly,,leaving no stain where the
parts are joined. Never Fails,

Within the last three years npwardsof ‘250,-000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
(hue have been Sold, nijd tho great convenience
which it lias proved in every case, hasdeserved-
ly secured for it a demand which the, manufac-
turer found it, at times, difficult to meet ;

acknowledged by all who have used it, that its
merits arc far above’ any similar article or ien-
tation ever odered to the public.
.' [T7~ This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—■observe, the label “ Mr.Uea’s Celebrated Liquid

Glue, the Great Jldhcsive." Take no other,

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle,
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesalo and Re*

tail, by
WM. 0. MoREA, Stationer,

No, 007 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
tt?- Liberal inducements offered to person*

desirous of*selling tho above article,
• September 24, 1857—1 y

Law Ktilicc,

REMOVAL— w. M. PENROSE has remo-ved his.office to the room formerly ocou-pied by him on Main street, a few doors east oltho Methodist Church, where he will promptlyattend, to all business entrusted to. him ■August 27, 1857—Q '


